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403/7 Oscar Street, Chatswood, NSW 2067

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment
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Contact agent

This security apartment, resembling a penthouse in both size and allure, assures residents a lifestyle that mirrors a

high-end resort with unparalleled luxury and convenience. Featuring a sophisticated display of contemporary design,

enriched by avant-garde styling and premium finishes, the residence encompasses an expansive open-plan living and

dining area that seamlessly extends to an expansive entertainer's terrace, offering sweeping district views. Adding to its

appeal are two winter gardens encased in glass.Occupying the top floor of the 'Chatswood Place,' a five-year-old

development, the apartment enjoys access to a rooftop swimming pool, barbecue terrace, and a fully equipped

gymnasium. Situated above Chatswood Plaza, it provides direct entry to a vibrant array of cosmopolitan eateries and an

Aldi Supermarket. Located just 200 meters from Chatswood Chase and within a short stroll to Beauchamp Park,

Westfield Shopping, and Chatswood Interchange, this residence exemplifies both luxury and convenience that only

Chatswood can offer.Highlighted features of this refined abode include:- Expansive living space with lofty ceilings- Sliding

glass doors opening to a generously proportioned terrace- A large, partially covered terrace with expansive views- A

CaesarStone island kitchen featuring a Miele gas cooktop- Integrated double fridge/freezer and dishwasher- Spacious

bedrooms with built-in wardrobes, master with ensuite- Stylish bathrooms, a powder room, and an internal laundry- Two

east-facing winter gardens offering versatility for seasonal enjoyment- Engineered oak floors and ducted air conditioning

for comfort- Secure double parking with a storage cage, video intercom- Approximately a 4-minute walk to Chatswood

Chase for shopping and dining- Proximity to buses, cafes, and restaurants- Approximately a 10-minute walk to

Chatswood Interchange, Westfield, and various eateries- Within the catchment zone for Chatswood Public and

Chatswood High SchoolDisclaimer : All information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe reliable. We

have no reason to doubt its accuracy, however we cannot guarantee it. All interested parties should make and rely upon

their own enquiries.


